
IKTENSION OT AGREIMENT
AEPABII' #S?OA

Contract BXTENSION.AGREEMENT made by aad betwsen

Aetro Tnrf {Vrndor)
Naturnl nnd $ynthetic Sur*rccs: Cltcgory l*,$ynthttic Turf

and

(Membcr)

The existing Agromont was inifially awarded through February 28,202r. 'Ihe Tenn of Confract and Bxtension in
thc AHPA Bid provides the Agrcemcnt may be extended for three (3) additional l2-rnonth periads by mutual writen
sgr€€msnt through FEbruary 28.2A24. AtrPA has *pproved thi$ Gxtstuion and now the Member end thc
Vendor dcsirs 1o extenil the Agreenent for sn ddliional term to romrneroe Febranry ?&hOZI. Upon the
signatures of an authoriznd officer of the Member and the Vendor, the Agreement is hereby oxtended.

This octensiou shall bo subjoct to the same Tsrms and Conditions as oonhined in the origittal AEPA Bi{ and subject
to the Bylaws, Policios and Prncedures of AEPA in acldition to the MEmber Terrns and Conditions.

M*unher

Venilsr

Authoriued $ignature

Typed Nam*

The Yendor agrees b provide comple& informntion of any delefed and new products ot pri"es as allowed und€r
headings (Product Addition/Discontinuation) and (New Catalogs/Price Changes) of the AEPA Bid.

lf you as the Venclor do not want to extend contractn plgst stgn below.
:; .; .l

Discontinue: Wc desire t$ dircondnu€ tho contrac{ effective }bbrnary ,Srzt2l.
i

Aufhoriusd $ignahr

--""- -i""

NOTE: This agreement must be received by the Mombor on or beforp Janttary 30. 2021.

Autrrorized si*uo*,r,,ffi
rypedName -ffi'ffi Wy-.*i **Date" - -*/"?"ft=,rr* --*-'**;



SXTENSION OF' AGRNEMENT
srD #$20A

Contract EXTENSION AGROEMENT made try and between

Attro Turf {Vendor}
Natural lnd Synthetic Surfaces: Category 2-Natur:rl Turf

and

(Member)

The exi*ing Agreemenr wos initially awarded through FgbrrlaV 2\:2t?!. The Term of Contract and Extsnsirin in

rhe AF;pA 6id frcrvide* the Agreement may be extonded for three {3i additional | 2-month periods by rnufual written

agr3ement thmugh FebruarylS, 2024. AnpA hee epproved this ext*nsion and *ow the lllsmbsr rnd the

Verdor dcsirc to extend tLe Ag1mment for m arlditi$nsl term to sommsnse Febrrery 28r}g2l. Upon the

signaturw of ur agthorized ofhcer of the Member asd the Yendor, tlre Agrcement is hereby extffided.

Thisaxtension shall be subjecttothe same l'ermsand Conditions as contsined inthe original AEPAFid, and eubject

to the Sylaws, Policies mrd Procedures cf AEPA in addition to the Memhe,r Termg and Conditions.

Sfember

,r,irle pF€W, Pt'r*&W:

),/ frJj:d*

Vendor
:

Authsrit# $i

Typsd N*me 
^

The Venelor agrpes to provide complete infotmatkrn of any deleted and new products ar pricos as allowed und€r

ttuuAfuet (Proiu*AdditionlDisconti*uation) and (New Catalogs/Price Changes) of the AHPA Bid.

lf you as tlt* Vsndor do not want to extend sonkaot, please sign below'

Disconlinue: We desire to discontinlte th* contrac! effective Februlry 2Sr 2021.

Auth*rizsd Signafure T'itle

}}fltn di/*r
\3

Typed N*rne

NOTE: This *greement must be receivexl by the Member on or befrxe Janualy 3A'2Q21,



EXTANSION OF AGRESMtrF{-f
AEPABII}ff}2OA

Contrast EXTEN$ION.ACREEMENI mnelB by and bctwecn

, Astro Turf (Vendor)
Natural and Synthetic $urfa'ess: Cntogory 3-Running Track/Tennis/Athhtic Courh

end

(Member)

TheoxistingAgfeementwasinitiallyawarderlthroughFebnrtry2S,202l. TheTermofContractandExtensionin
fhe AEPA Bid provides tlre Agrooment m*y he extende d for ttnee (3) additional l2-month periods by mutual written
agroomsnt through Fobruary 28,2m4. AEPA has approv*d thir sxtettfion end now the Member and the
Vendor deiirc ta ertend the Agreemont fo: sn addidon*l term to oonrmsn$e Februrry 2812021. Upon thq
sigmtures of an authorired offioor of the Member and the Vendor, tho Agreement is hereby extended.

This extension shall be subjectto the same Terms and Conditions as eontained in *re original AEPA Bid, and subject
to the Byla*s, Policies and Procedures of AEPA in addition to the Member'l'enns nnd Conditions.

Flernb+r

T,
Authorizsd Signahre _ *.__._.*L#*j:*n-* !n *e6F, $z r"*5"-, Y r,**ha^r irr,Title

B*tsln*vw,a LLr vtt n/ qlwvlTypsd Narn*

Vendor

ltitle

Ilat*

The Vendor agrees to provide crxnplae infcnmation of any tleleted and new producls or p'icer as allowed under
headings (IhoductAdditionlDiscontinuation) and (New Catalogs/Price Changee) of ths AEPA Bid.

If you as tlrs Vondot do not want to extend contract, plegse,stgn bolow-

Dlrconlinue; We desirre to discontinuo thc contract, sffsr--ttvs Febnrary 23,2$2f.

Auth*rifr€d Signahre Title

NOTE: Ttris agreement must be reseivsd by the Memtnr on or before January 3CI. 2021.

A,



EXTSNSTON OF' AGREEMENT
ArcPA BIF #}2OA

Contract RXTENSION.AGREEMENT made by and between

Astro Turf (Vendor)
Natural *nd Synthetic Surfnce$: Category 4-Synthetic Turf far

Play gro und/} et/Com m ercial/Landscaping

and

{Member}

The existing Agr+ement was initially awanled through February 28, 2021. The Term of Confact ald Extension in
tho AEPA Bid provides the Agreement may be extendcd for thrce (3 ) additional I 2-mmth pericds by mutual rvritten
agrcement tlrough February 28,2024. AEPA hss appnrved this extension and notr tho Member and the
Vendor desirc t* cxtend the Agreement for eu *dditlonal torm to commencc fcbruarA 2g 2$t1. Upon the
signatures af an authorized offrcer ofthe Member arid tbe Vendor, tlrc Agreement is hereby extended.

This exteasion shall be sulrject to the same Tenns ard Conditions as coiltained in the original AEPA Bid, and subjec
to the Sylaws, Policies and hocsdure.q of AEPA in addition to the Mffirber Tenus and Conditions.

Member

AuthorizedSigna'nre:""-ffi*..*.."..**-1'itr,".[f3*: f**ohoii^k;

n _.f>

t

---J

Typecl Trfanre

'I'itle

Date

NOTE: This agreanent mret be received by tJre Mernber on or before January 38,2$21 .

XJS-J**l

Title

Dare __*_1_3 k r

Ih0 Vendor agrces to provide complefe infcrmation of eny dcleted and new protlusts or prices as allowed rmder
headings {Product AdditianlDiscortinuafion} and (New Catalogs/Price Changes) of the AEPA Bicl-

lf you as the Vondsr do not want to extend oontrac{ pful***ign below.

Iliscontinue: We derfr* to rtiscoufinue the contracg etfective tr'ebruary ZErZVi,r,

Authorixed $ignature


